The County currently requires vending machines at the following locations:

Twelve (12) snack machines and nineteen (19) soda/drink machines placed at the following thirteen (13) locations:

**Central Maintenance Facility**, 3151 SE Inner Loop, Georgetown, Hall Entrance and Training Room - 1 snack and 2 soda machines

**Inner Loop Annex**, 301 SE Inner Loop, Georgetown, Break Room - 1 snack and 1 soda machine

**Adult Probation**, 301 SE Inner Loop, Georgetown, Door Entrance - 1 soda machine

**Juvenile Justice Center**, 1821 SE Inner Loop, Georgetown, Lobby and Academy - 2 snack and 2 soda machines

**Criminal Justice Center**, 405 Martin Luther King St, Georgetown, 1st Floor Break Room 134 and in basement near Jury Impaneling Room - 2 snack and 3 soda machines

**Round Rock Annex**, 211 Commerce Blvd, Round Rock, Break Room - 1 snack and 1 soda/juice machine

**Cedar Park Annex**, 350 Discovery Blvd, Cedar Park, 2nd Floor Hallway by Justice of the Peace office - 1 snack and 1 soda machine

**Taylor Annex**, 412 Vance Street, Taylor Sheriff’s Office on 2nd Floor - 1 soda machine

**Show Barn**, 425 E. Morrow Street, Georgetown, Front Entrance - 1 soda machine

**Sheriff’s Office**, 508 S. Rock Street, Georgetown, Down hallway off of Lobby - 1 soda machine, 1 energy drink machine, 1 snack machine, 1 refrigerated snack/meal machine

**County Jail**, 306 W. 4th Street, Georgetown, Front Reception Area - 2 soda machines

**Regional Animal Shelter**, 1855 SE Inner Loop, Georgetown, Front Reception Area - 1 snack and 1 soda machine.

**Emergency Services Operation Center**, 911 Tracy Chambers, Georgetown - 1 Snack, 1 Soda